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We can fit them
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W. C. McMMEY,
Clarks' Building, Main

THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CANDIDATES' 0AED8.

IOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

WILLIAM KRICKBAUM
of Bloomsburg.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,

DR. F. W. REDEKER,
of Bloom sburg.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

JESSE KITTEN HOUSE,
of Beaver township.

fOR COUNTY TREASURER,
A. B. CROOP,

of Briarcreek Township.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

E. M. TEWKSBURY,
of Catawissa township.

TOR COUNTY TREASURER,

SAMUEL SMITH,
of Fishingcreek township.

.FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE
South Side.

WILLIAM S. FISHER
of Main township.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,

WILLIAM T. CREASY,
South Side.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,
A. P. YOUNG,

of West Greenwood.

fOR ASSUCIVl'E JUDGE,

JAMES T. FOX,
of Catawissa.

FOR PROTJIONOTARY AND CI.ERK OF

THE COURTS,
G. M. QUICK,
of Bloomsburg.

tor representative, (North Side)
Wm. CHRISMAN,

of Bloomsburg,

for register and recorder,
CHARLES B. ENT,

of Bloomsburg.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

THOMAS B. IIANLY,
of Bloomsburg.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

CHARLES REICHART,
South Side.

OR PROTHONOTARY AND CLERK OK

THE COURTS,

WILLIAM H. HENRIE,
of Catawissa Boro.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER,

G. S. FLECKENSTINE,
of Orange Township.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

JOHi: N. GORDON,
of Montour township.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

JOHN G. HARMAN,
of Bloomsburg.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
W. A EVERT,
of Bloomsburg.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

J. G. SWANK,
South Side.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
WILLIAM II. FISHER,

of Main Township.

A Desirable Business Place For Sale.

The large three story brick store
building lately occupied by J. R.
Schuyler & Co., as a hardware store
for tale on reasonable terms by J. H.
Maize Esq., Attorney. Office Lock-ai- d

building corner Main and Centre
streets. tf.

Real good property in Espy for
sale cheap. It is a desirable residence,
large lot, and plenty of fruit. Apply
to J. II. Maize Esq.

For Sale.

A desirable house and lot. Corner
Sot about 50 x 80 feet, beautiful lo-

cation, all modern improvements; will
be sold at once. Cheap for cash, or
part down and balance to suit the
purchaser; or part in exchange for
thar property.

Iter further informatioa call on S. D.
Neyhard, Building, Loan and Real
Eatate Agent, over First National
Bask, Bloomsburg, Pa. 1 1 1 5 tf.

For a Shave or Hair Out.

For a good and quirk shave or hair
eat, go to James Rcilly's tonsorial
room in Exchange Block, first floor,

next to r.xpvciis Office. None but
experienced workmen employed.

ttids

Your Feet
With You.

to date shoes.

Street.

SALES.

William D. Whitmoyer, Adminis-
trator of Adam Whitmoyer, will sell
valuable real estate on the premises
in Pine township, on Saturday June
27, 1896, at 10 o'clock A. M.

basballT
Sugar Notch and the Normal

battled for supremacy on Athletic
Field Saturday afternoon, and after
nine innings, the game resulted in a
tie. Sugar Notch had the game well
in hand, until the ninth inning, when
with a little loose playing on the part
of the visitors, the Normal succeeded
in counting six runs, and tying the
score. Sugar Notch gave a fine ex-

hibition of ball playing, and had it
not been for a pass ball by the
catcher in the last inning they would
have come off the field easy winners,
but nevertheless, Normal put up a
good game, and hit the ball hard.
Score 99.

The Bloomsburg High School team
went up to Berwick on Saturday, and
showed Berwick how the game should
be played. The Berwick team was
composed of players from Wyoming
Seminary, Bellefonte and Bloomsburg,
and no doubt thought they would
have things pretty much their own
way, but they found things quite
different as the game progressed, and
as the sun was sinking out of view,
Bloomsburg came off the field victori-

ous by the score of 7 to 4. Sharpless
pitched a line game for the High
School, and that, coupled with the
batting and fine fielding of the team
behind him, Berwick was never in the
hunt.

AMONG THE PROFESSIONALS.

The Phillies are on the toboggan,
and unless there is a great shake-u- p

in the team pretty soon they will
finish in the second division.

Washington is playing good ball
these days and if they keep up their
present gate they will make the
leaders hustle before the season is
over.

Captain Gleason of the .New Yorks
is one of the very few first class ball
players who does not take an occa
slonal class of beer. His reformation
is complete.

Hazlcton State League team pass.
ed into history on Friday, their play
ing was not up to former years, and
cons:quently their patronage was
small.

Baltimore and Cleveland are hav
ing a hard tight for first place, and
one of these two teams can be count
ed upon to fly the pennant of '96.

Liven up there, you " Thillies,"
and show the people that you can
play ball.

If Senator Quay knew no more
about politics than he does about
base ball he would get badly left. He
says of his favorites: "The Pitts
burgs are strong in the box, but they
are not well balanced in the field, nor
effective with the stilt" Its just the
reverse, Senator 1

Pitcher Lampe who was not good
enough for the Philles a year ago, is
doing great work for Portsmouth of
the Virginia League.

Up to Tune 16, sixteen shut-ou-t
games have been played in the Na
tional League this season. New York,
Washington and Cincinnati are the
only clubs that have escaped the
whitewash brush. Louisville has
got it four times, and Brooklyn three,
Boston and Baltimore met a similar
defeat twice, and Chicago, Cleveland,
Philadelphia, Pittsburg, and St. Louis
once each.

Notice From School Board.

Notice is hereby given that the
Directors of the Bloomsburg School
District will meet on i riday evening,
June 26th, 1896, to appoint at least
twenty-fou- r teachers and three janitors
for the ensuing school year.

Applications from experienced
teachers only will be considered.

And those elected must attend
semi-monthl- y Institute. Applications
will be received up to six o clock, V.
M. of said day by the Secretary.

Jno. R. Townsend,
Secretary.

2t. Bloomsburg, Pa.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG, PA.

TEN THOUSAND DROWNED,

This It the Ettlmate Placed en the Lost ol
Life In the Tidal Wave In Japan.

It is now estimated that 10,000
people were drowned by the tidal wave
on the island of esso, the northern
part of Japan, which accompanied a
succession of frightful earthquakes,
lasting about twenty hours. In addi-
tion to the town of Kumaishi, which
was wholly destroyed, many other
coast towns have been washed away
entirely or in part.

The school board nronose build
ing an addition to the Third street
building. The nlans which were nre- -

pared by B. W. Jury have been ap
proved, lhe addition will be heated
by apparatus furnished by B. G. Car
penter & Co., ol WUkes-barr-

The devil has the advantage over
the clergymen. He doesn't need a
vacation during the heated term. Fact
is he is right in his element then and
prepared to do better work than ever.
This does not operate to shorten the
preacher's vacation, but it makes the
sinner's chances slimmer.

WANAMAKER CLOTHING

The market is broken.
All three stores.
All summer.
Take these four as samples

of one grade of clothes fine
worsteds :

(1) gray-mixe- d pin-stripe- s,

a clouded effect, $20 for $10.
(2) gray soft twill, $18 for

$12.
(3) black-and-blu- e mixture

smooth, $15 for $1 1.
(4) black-and-light-bl- ue not

very small checks, $13.50 for
$10.

And this is not one-hundred- th

part of a proper adver-
tisement.

All summer clothing, includ-
ing black, except serge and
Thibet these two, no change.
We never make any profit on
Thibet ; we make a good deal
on serge.

Take our whole stock of
men's and boys' suits at a loss
of $20,000 to $40,000 except
those two those two as usual.

Seems absurd ; it isn't ab-
surd ; it is wise. It was wise
to get ready for prosperous
trade this summer ; it hasn't
come. It is wise to get ready
for prosperous trade next fall ;

it may not come. To get ready,
we ought to get our money
out of summer stuff.

Such risks belong to the
business : the losses have got
to be met to make sure of the
profits. It isn't all fair weather
in business.

There is another way to get
through these difficulties ; that
is to lie and cheat ; to pretend
to sell cheap and not do it.

You scarcely need to be told
that the custom of shopkeep-
ers generally we don't like to
call 'em merchants is to pre-
tend and not do. It is the cus-
tom of saying one thing and
doing another that levels us
all.

You distinguish between us
though. You know, and yet
you do not always use your
prudence. It is so easy to
slip ; and hard to be always
guided by j'udgment.

Boys' zouave suits (3 to 7
years):

13 for I2.S0
13.60 for 12.60
U for tt.fiO
IS for W.60
D) for K
W.SO for 14

Boys' short trouser suits (8
to 15 years):

14.50 for W.50
15 for M

8 for H
W.M for 4

.. 17.50 for S
8 for 19.50

tlO for 17.60
13 for to

Boys' long-trous-er suits (14
to 1 8 years) in like way. There's
no place to stop.

All three stores, and each
store has its own.

Wanamaker & Brown.
Dak Hall, Market and Sixth.
I'htwtnut and Ninth,

the poBtoHlcu) Ntore.

William H. Wanamaker.
Market and Twelfth,

Philadelphia.

Golf and bike suits at all
three stores.

We pay railroad fare on
moderate purchases.

&NAS LONG'S SONS'

WEEKLY CHATS.

VVii kes-Barr- s, Pa.,

June 25, 1896.

Store News Is

vF-kru- v ins at this bi8

WIMa store of ours.
WJ Rfft' Th p unbiased

opinion of our
patrons is that
our mail ordi:i
system is n o 1

only a luxury,
jut it is a positive money saver.
$0 trouble to order goods by
nail. No trouble for us to fill

:he orders intelligently and well.

our prices are such as to
liake it a strong inducement to
juy through our system. We will

llways 'send samples on request
.villi prices for your quiet coiimJ-:ratio- n

at home. If you haven't
:ried the method, drop us a pos-:a- l

this week for any goods adve-
rted or those that you need and
ice how convenient the plan is.

We have just received a new
ine of organdies, 40 inches wide ;

designs are pretty and novel. On
ale this week at I2jc.

riqMe Suitings in white and tan
'rounds, with a dainty pin stripe
unning the length of the goods ;

vithout doubt these are the prct-:ic- st

fabrics for outing suits or
skirts seen this season, made to
iell at 1 5 cents ; while the lot lasts
ur price will be 10 cents.
Imported Dimities, exquisite dc-iign- s,

are reduced from 19c. the
ard to 13
A lot of Dimities not so fine as

he imported but very suitable for

:hildrcn's dresses reduced from
iO cents the yard to 5c.

In the Woolen Fabrics we otTci

ill wool Dress Serges in cardinal,
rarnct, brown (all shades), myrtle,
jronzc, olive, cadet, navy, tan and
jlack, that is really worth 50 cents
:he yardViJ 25 cents.

The newest and most stylish
Dress Fabric is the Shepherd's
)laids with checks of black and
vhite, navy and white, green and
vhite and brown and white in three
jrades, and positively the best
alues ever offered in a stylish

dress material 29c.
19c, 59c.

We cannot describe our numer-u- s

silk bargains. Write for sanv
les of the following: Printed

Zhina Dress Silks, 75 cents to 8g

:cnts the yard, reduced this week
o 49 cents

Our high grade figured novelty
.ilks for dresses, waists, trimmings
ind combination suits reduced a
bllows :

Those that were $1.00 to $1,25
ire now 75c.

Those that were $1.25 to $1.75
ire now 98c.

Those that were $1.75 to $3 00
ire' now $1.25.

Ourreputatior
as linen handler.'
i s unsurpassed
If there is any
thing in pure
linen that w
don't have w t
don't know it
Uur prices art
right as well a;

jur qualities.
50 inch Cream Table Linen

sold elsewhere at 21c, our price U

1 6c
58 inch fine half bleached Table

Linen, worth 36 cents, is sold her
at 29 cents.

66 inch extra heavy half bleach
ed Damask, all new and pretty de
signs, usually sold at 60 cents, i;

now 49c.

FOR PICNICS.
Japanese Napkins, large Size,

scalloped edges, assorted colors
and designs, 40 cents per hundred

Mexican Hammocks 87 cents,
colored. Hammocks 96 cents

Close woven Hammocks with
fringe $1.69, other grades up to
$3.87
, Square Reed Lunch Baskets
with cover and two handles, schoo
size. 2ic. and 29c, picnic size
42c. and 50c.

Genuine Mason Fruit Jars put
up in boxes one dozen each,
pints 50c, quarts 60c, half gal
Ions 85c. 1

? n
ma's dm

Cor. W. Market and Public Square

Wilkes-Barr- e.

(iFfcs flat
51

Not sifts of n day's delight,
but gifts for a lifetime. Gifts
that keep the memory of tbe
giver always before one. Gifts
that last as long as inendship
those are the sensible guts.

WntcJiea. We have one
reliable and very pretty ones as

JJainty long chains to go with them a3 low as $42.

Rings. In Diamonds, Opals, Pearls, etc. from $2 to $12
and up. These are very appropriate gifts and last for years as
a reminder of the giver.

Wedding Rings. We
smith makes. 14 and 18 k.

3 B
Successor to J. G. Wells,

BLOOMSBURG,

TOE ER0IDMI
Remnants, broken lots, odds

during the busy summer days, and it is part of our business
policy to give such goods vigorous treatment to close them out,
consequently you will find such goods at one-fourt- h, one third
and frequently one-ha- lf regular prices on our counters.

New stocks arriving every
bargains:
Stove lid lifters, ic. each.
ECU whips, 2c. each.
Shoe polish, 7c. and 10c. bottle.
Triple plate silver knives and forks, 1. 50 set.
Apron ginghams, 4c, 5c, and 6c. yard.
Muslins bleached and unbleached, 4c, 5c,

6Jc, 7c. and sc. yard.
Fiber linings, iajc. yard.
Mirrors, 5c, 8c. and 13c each.
Easy bright stove polish, 4c. box.
Stove brushes, 8c. each.
Ladies' tan hose, 10c. pair.
Gent's fine seamless tan hose, 17c. pair.
Ladies' white duck belts, 15c. each.
Ladies' black silk belts, gc, izc. and 45c.

each.

BROADWAY CASH STORE,
MOYER'S NEW BUILDING,

Main St.,
WTelevhoxe Connection.

THE NEW WOnAN
--AND

in.

FOR
FINE

GO TO
Mrs. M. 1.

NEXT DOOR TO SALTZER's MUSIC STORE.

German-America- n Investment
FOUNDED 18U3.

Wall St., NowIYork.
(Under of lianklnv Department oj

the mate 01 New
Authorized Capital, . . .
1'uld up (Japllnl, .... tiooiH)Lptira of credit, Checks and Drafts on For-el- jf

n countries at rbeapest rates.
cable transfers and all other

transactions and Austria-Hungar- y,

FoiHiin money, bank notes, bonds, bought
and sold.

liaukjrs wanted as agents In various towns,

hundred to show you.. Some
low as $10,

have them, the best the gold

7T

Next door to Post-Offic- e.

PA

and ends accumulate ranidly

day. A lew examples ot June

Felt shades on spring rollers, 2 for 25c.
Whisk broom holders, 8c. each.
Hand saws, 10c, 28c and 35c. each.
Pants buckles, ic. doz.
Crawley's gold eye needles, 4c. paper.
Drapery pins, 2c. dor.
10 qt. gtilvanied pails, 19c. each.
Large screw hooks, 7c. doz.

5 qt. tin pails, 7c. each.
Curtain scrim, and 6c. yd.

Nut meg graters, ic. each.
Hair oil cloth, 4c. and 7c. yd.

paint, 7c. bottle.
decorated dishes, ic each.

Fa.

Shoe Store.

It may be a little early to do

your spring papering, but not
too early to look over our
large stock now ready for your
inspection. In spite the fact

that the manutacturers charge
us from 10 to 20 per cent, more
than last year; we will sell at
last year's low prices, and in

some cases even lower.
Windowcurtains of all kinds

Room and picture moulding

always in stock.

WILLIAM II. SLATE,

the olid :m:.a.:lt
and all the rest of the family
can be satisfactorily shod at

Jones & Walter's

Every day new goods are coming The very
latest in footwear. The newest in colored leathers.
High shoes and low shoes, and shoes of all sizes,
and at just what you want to pay price.

SPRING
MILLINERY

Watson

Co.

62
supervision

Vork.1
11,000,000

Hi'Houi.TY
money with Germany

4k.

Gold
Japanese

Bloomsburg,

of

EXC2ANSZ HOTEL SLSS.


